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I havo this sold to Mr. E. U. tfacllnru, the mer-cnti- la

business carried oa br mm at Nos 47 and 49

PoT.otk Stra-t- , Nr Bern, X. O, It whom all delta
due to Mid business will b paid, ami br whom all
contract made hj said business will be Oiled and all
debts due by laid business will be paid on presentation.

rVj.U-mbe- r Cth, 1899.

TTh. hackburn.

iLokdoB, Sept. IS SuBaaoa.vt ksva
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been hauad for a Cabinet ooaaoll, which
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I imia Aaaex d.
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tary Root Ibday received a cablegram else bears evldeeee to tbe deliberate
anar la which the highest officials sisfrom General Otis that seemed to tadl

eate a weakening on the part ef tbe la-tn-

enta. It contains a proffer to deliver

o o o
My stock of Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries is complete in every department.
It you are needing anything in the Gro-
cery line it will pay you to examine my
stock.

Fresh lot Snow Drift Flour Just irom
the mill.

handling tbe Traaavaal erUia. It la by
aeys who appeared for Us gtale last

tk ! tat great ux sin sot c,
lorolrlof 10,000,000 addlUaa to lb
Tilo of rallwmy property, are gratify

as aseaat rerlala that tbe Cabiaes cove
ell will adopt extreme ataeearee, la spits
of tbe Baooapromlalng aalare of the

the Americaa prisoners who bsve bee
for so saaoy taonlba la the baada of the
Ininrgents, and alee sought permission
to parley with General Otla.,

lapraated by iadg Blmoitoa, whom
Boer reply. The deliberation oa the partm of lb satl-nU- papers ar to
of tbe Goverament It Interpreted, not

This cablegram was at once taken byroaodly draoaaoadi also by lb fsot that
no 8(il eoart eoald bara beard sucb a only la London, bat la other European

capitals, as sbowlag a desire oa the part. Tb tana ot ao Butt court below
Secretary Root to the Cabinet meeting,
and formed the main topic for discussion
at lbs beginning of tbe sesatoa. How- -

ot Great Britain to gala lima whilelb Supreme axoeads three weeks, and

I respectfully solicit from the general public a con-

tinuance of the Tery liberal patronage bestowed upon

the retiring firm. I hope by faithful attention to bua-inea- f,

coupled with cloeo price and boncat goods to
merit aanie. Yours Very Truly,

E. B. HACKBURN.

the transports are hurrying to Capea malt be Jury am unlets there ( J. L UK WhoIeMele
ft Hetall
Grocer,

erer, apon reading tbe message careful y Colony.antDlmoot f reement to refer then to
the Jadge. Bat In tbe Federal eoart tbe
Judge tlu M cbuoellor. Wbea tbe judge TIm Itnr tHaalt .

WsaaiaoTOK, Beptamber 19. The

It t apparent Importance taem to dimta
ith. Secretary Root himself did not re-

gard tbe matter as of importance at this
lime. Be recalled frequent efforts oa the
part of tbe Insurgents In the paatto gain
time at critical moments by opening

beard the affldarlts of tbe State read be g Phone 91. 71 BraMvl HU
yellow fever situation at Key Wast Is reft VI aid they were complete and that tbe

ease was eloaed for the Bute, eat that
the burden was upon tbe railways to

garded as grave. Sines the drat ease was
reported about three weeks ago, the epi

negotiations, ostensibly with the object demic has beta steadily growing antil
of msklng peace, and(be wae not sorerebut tbe erldeaee tbe Stale preact ted.

The ruling tared tbe Bute thousands or today there are almost 400 catea. New
cases appearing at the rata ot thirty adollars la expenses and perhaps a year

but that tbla latt offer waa somslblng of
the same kind. 'The text of tbe dltpalcb follows:

day.bnt the mortality la low. Fiftyla time. '

SPECIAL - TO - THE - PUBLIC !four eases and two deaths were reported1. R. Tlllery, chief superrlior ot the Manila, September II Adjutant- - for Sunday and Monday, Attendant C.penitentiary farms, Is here and says he
L. Hall, one of the Marina HospitalGeneral, Washington: MacArthur re-

ports from Angeles visit of two Insurestimates the damage to the cotton on
thoee farms at hot over 11 peroent. Tbe staff, developed tbe disease lsst night,

and he baa been Isolated. As Key n At thagent officers, with request for permission
cotton It late In opening. He says It It to send Into onr lines American prison West Is situated below too frost line the urnAre Receiving

NEW - GOODS - DAILY !

"Have Just Begun!Hn 5tock
111IJ . . . Companysrs and to send to Manila prominentblooming freely. Picking did not begin

antil yesterday and about (00 pickers are epidemle will hew to ma Its course.
Insurgent general officer for conference.

at work. - . The requested interview granted, and
Insurgent officers at Angeles returnedThe penitentiary board Is pleated with

the contract made with a Raleigh firm to
NEWS comet from thoseGOOD take Hood's Sarsaparllla for

scrofula, dyspepsia and rlieumatitm.
Uoportsagroetluit HOOD'S CURES

We have just arrived from the Northern Markets with a complete
line of CLOTHINQ, DRY Q00D5, SHOES. HAT5, Ladies' and

north this morning with information.
One.lellrer It 10,000 mattresaes about half a

rear's product The shucks used In tbe
dents' Furnlshlnga which will be told at ROCK BOTrOM PRICES.mattreates come from the farms ani are LI Haaf phanf Up Afala.

prepared tbere before they are shipped. Victoria, B. O., September ID-- Mall

advices from the Orient state that IAfbe cotton alto comes from the farms.
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

We surely have the largeet line of Clothing In town, we have Clothing enough
to suit and fit every man, every youth and evety little boy, for prices at which you
will wonder. We are unable to mention prices on ClothW for our stock is loo

Mr. Tlllery says the health of the con- -
Hung Chang bat been recalled to power. At th Book Storeficls ts better than he has erer knowa It The Empress Dowager of China is said

to be on the farms

Among them New Dried Peaches and Apples of N. 0. Fruit
aud Fancy Quality Cakes and Crackers. QxjJmm Wafers, Unee-d- a

Discuit and Mushrooms.

Full ( ream Cheese, fresh Macaroni and Best Elgin Putter.
Good Cooliug Butter, 20c .

Our Can Good j Stock', fresh and good assortment
Spices of all kinds and Sugar at 6c for cooking.

Moll's best Vinegar for Pickling.
We are in every way fixed to Gil your order and deliver

promptly at lowest prices.

Best Flour, 2Jc, all you want '

great. Come yourself and be convinced.
"DEVIL'S ISLAND." -to be seriously ill.

Over 8,000 persons are dead and missThe State Superintendent ot Public Come earlv and avoid the rush. The earlv bird catches the worm and the
Instruction rules that the six hour early customer catches tbe bargains. Kemembcr this sale will not last very long.I) A novel founded on the famous ting at a reiuli of a recent typhoon in
named by raw as a teacher's work for a Japan. Great damage to shipping Is re

ported.lay does not Include recesses, but Dreyfus Caae.

I AUklndac-- f School Rook a and

neans the time actually spent la teach- -
The American Stock Company,

HOWARD ft MACHT, Proprietors.
59 and 61 Middle Street, NEW BERN, N. C.

l"S- - "Best on tbe market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles; forThe State will this year bare the lar- - School Supplies.

gett peanut crop It baa erer grown. croup It has no equal," writes Henry R. I Personal and prompt attention ITbe Seaboard Air Hoe people here say Wbltford, South Canaan, Conn, of OneGASKILL & MITCHELL, that quarters for Governor Russell and I given all mail orders.
8Minute Counh Cure. F. S. Duffy.

00 of his staff bare been secured on the

6. H. Ennett. IOld Dominion steamer leaving NorfolkHARDWARE:
73 MIDDLE STREET.

OROCERIES:

61 3E0AD STREET.
" atontqjo'a Trial ltogtna;

en the 10th Inat. for New York. RetPhone 147. Madbio,' Sept. 10 The trial of Ad j NEW TAILOR IN TOWN !pontes by the staff to the letter of Invi 3miral Montejo, chief In command of
Spain's naval forces In the Philippines,tation to the Dewey celebration come in

slowly, and np to today only seven had who surrendered to Admiral Dewey after : We are now preparedNOTICE !been received,
the destruction ot the Spanish vessels In

to furnish the gentlemen ofAll persons having any woik to lathe battle of Santiago began here today.A commission was Issued today to J.
. Carlton at captain of Company E The prosecution demand a sentence of done on Watches, Clocks or Jewelry, I

am prepared to do it reasonable. ClockFirst Regiment, at Statesvllle.Dress Goods Imprisonment for life, with dismissal
Mr. Frank Dancy, of Norfolk, of the faces repainted. Watches, Ulockt tndfrom the service. The defence will be

Virginia & Carolina Chemical Company, Jewelry for tale. '.Will take orders forpresented tomorrow.

p New Bern with first class,

Tailor Made Suits

We hare just secured

the services of a Cntter from

Is here arranging tot a fine special ex
blbit at tbe State Fair. It will be in tbe

any kind of Jewelry if not In stock.
Call and eee me. .

W. T. DUNN, Tha Jeweler,
E. E Tomer, Compton, Uo.. was

cured of piles by De Wilt's Witch liazel
We have secured the agency for the

B. Priestley and Co.'s Black Dress
building which tbe company will erect.
Tbe company will also have a float in No. 8 Pasteur St., opp. A. & N. C. depot,Salve .after suffeilng seventeen years
tbe trades procession,, which was arGoods and have lust received by express a and trying over twenty remedies. Ph
ranged tonight and which is to be the slctsns and surgeons endorse It. Be

Baltimore who has come to

jis with splendid

dations.

largest ever seen here.' ware of dangerous counterfeits. F
Duffy. ' -The reel tsl 11 cation ot the books In

ts Stale fitbrary is completed. It oc-

cupied a couple of, months time. The

KINSTON
STEAM
LAUNDRY.

We guarantee perfect-satisfactio- In erery particular, 3Seh.ttrer-Keatn- la Dead.

Pabis, Sept. 19 M. Auguste Scheurer IS:
fc:

library will no longer be open at
night. ',. - .-

-
Eestner, forcer of the

A large room In the museum annex Is French Senate and champion of Dreyfus

case oi samples. The line includes ,

.Bilk Warp Henriettas. '
Endoras.
Drop d'Almas.
Melrose.
Crepe Cloth.

Wool Fopeins.
Reps. ::

. Whipcords.
Venetians.
Estamenes.

died todsy front typhoid fever,

p and invite yonr attention to onr work.

. Call and examine our styles, patterns and pi Ices.

need to go out of town for an suit.

So gto be diverted to objects and publica-
tions connected with North Carolina
history. -

I hav taken the ageucy for
the above named laundry and solicit
the patronage of the people of this

Chester O. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich ,

lays: "Eodol Dyspepsia Cure cured meThe range of exhibits it wide. Tbere
city.of a severe case of Indigestion: canis considerable ma-

terial, a great deal during the revoluV strongly recommend it to all dyspeptics' Oar work is guaranteed to be
tionary period, and much of great value Digests what you eat without aid from

T. O--- IDTJOiT dc CO.,
, 67 POLLOCK STREET. ,HKW BBRN, N. O.

as aral arv ara arv aver aaa anw raas ral awav aTrv aye ara nsa nva avarasasi aw awnwwsw "Vwwi www

concerning the civil war' period. When
First-Clas- s and e.

"

Give ns a trial.the stdnach, and cures dyspepsia. F. 19

Duffy..Albatross, Venetian Crepe Cloth, Cheviot, the public sees tbe collection It Is
safe to say there will be many addi-

tions. -
Shipments Hade Wednesday and

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS. Returned Friday..Serges, Camel's Hair, Broadcloths, Bain Frooi,
Crovenetles, Blister Crepons, Silk and Wool Chairman Young, of the penitentiary

Today's quotations furnished by R. B.board, was here and gave his assent that
a contract should be made with a NewNovelties, ... Wilson & Co., Richmond, Vs., Itoprc-- JT. Is. IIARTSFXEIal)

sonted by A. O. Newberry. '

. NrwYork, dept. JO.
''"' 'V V STOCKS.You must see these to appreciate them.

Low. Close For Rent or Sale !
My residence on National Avenue.

Open. HighTou ean see them at our store or let us know
and our representative will call and show

141 141145J
large rooms and an attic Bath room,124

Sugsr.. ......... 114
Am. Tobacco. .. 124

Reading.. ..... 69 water closet and sewerage. For terms,them. , 63

Tork firm tor 60 convicts to make shirts
In tbe shirt factory, the plant of which
the penitentiary owns. The prioe to be
paid is 60 cents a dozen.

The East Durham and Pearl Cotton
Hills of Durham have decided to co-

operate with the Erwln Cotton Mill, in
Vfest Durham, and not employ any ebild
labor, boy or gtiL The age limit placed
by these mills is 12 years and no one
under that age will be employed. As a
result of this ruling the schools In
the milling, sections have a much lar-

ger attendance than last year at this
lime. . . '

address, T. W. DEWEY or myself.
KATIE B. BOYD.13

129

126

C. T. 0... .

Leather.....
C R. AQ. .
St. P .....
R.8.I .....
C.T. P ....
B.R.T. ...
a. s. vr. :

T. C I.....
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69
4!-- -

12

130t
137

88
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511

132J
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21

33
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58
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11
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92

78
50
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NEW SHIRTS

44
"

13

130

137 .

28
94

81 :
60

120
52
31

92

82

120
'PHONE 4a

gi pollocz: ST. . The Monarch Patent Dress Bosom.
538o. R'y PtJ.

Is receiving New Goods by every boat,
and adding daily to bis complete stock.
Every new table delicacy can be found
at his store. A call "will be highly appre-
ciated. Prices are very low and satisfac-
tion guaranteed. , , s

"
.

Prevents the Bosom from aekwardly81Wab. Pfd..
DeWltt's Little Esrly Risers perma-

nently enre chronic constlpstion, bilious-
ness, nervousness and worn-o- ut feeling:
cleanse and reirulate the entire avatem.

COTTON. '
Open, Hijrh. Low. Close

. 6 29 6.38 . 8.37 8 88

. 6.18 0.17 8.11 6.17

bulging out from the vest opening. A
long needed device. . -

When you buy a Monarch Bhiit. you
get your money's worth.New rrivals Small. Dlcasant never irlne or sicken .

January. . . ..

rmnii littl nlllt' IP. R. nn(T. Oct. Cotton. .

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whxat Open. High. Low. Close

Now Firm K.w Chwdt. December.... 70 71 70 71
Soo the beautiful line of Studs and Corn
uii uuuont, aiao Bpeciaiues in w aiutam December, '

29i 29 9 23
Fine Dress Patterns, Gloves and Hosiery.

New IIodels.in R. & G. Corsets.
R. II. BAXTER.

f Kliine Free.
and Klgln Gold filled and Silver Watches
st J. O. Baxter's, Jb., next to Journal
office. There's always hope wliilo there's

One Minute Cough Cure." An attack ct
i

pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
Cure cold In your head nslng Dime and I was near the first stages of

Snuff. One snuff up your nose sumption. One minute Congh Cure
will promptly relieve sny case of nasal completely cured me," writes Helen Mc- - rOLLOC't STREET. -G. A. Barfoot,

OPPOSITE P03T0FFICI!. I

Best strains of Jeisy Wakefield Cab-

bage Seed for Fall plnntinjt. For Bale
by jai::3 r. clars,

Brick Store i;' nr I'.irket Dock.

old. Manufactured and sold at Brad- - Henry, Bismurk, N D, Gives Instant
Pharmacy. ef, FS Dully, tilt itrtsttsitttttttttstttats


